
SMS Band Booster Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday, October 3, 2017 

 

OPENING 

Cheryl Bermond, president, called the meeting to order at 7:00p.m. in the band room 

 

MEMBERS PRESENT 

Debbie Schluben, Tina Monks, Janice Wood, Amy Knudson, Pat Duff, Janice Levorson, Angela 

Horton, Paul Horton, Lisa Johannes, Christie Ross, Debbie Adamous, Tim Kelley, Kara McKee 

Rist, Heather Kutz, Paul Kutz, Donna Brandt, Nicole Webb, Jessica Sexton, Kathy Hance, 

Cheryl Bermond, Steve Adams 

DIRECTOR’S REPORT by Steve Adams 

 Very happy with the performance at the SM Marching Festival.  Mr. Adams has had a 

number of parents mention that the performance is better each time.  The performance 

last night was great. 

 Busy week coming up.  Forecast is not very favorable for this week weather wise.  

Friday there is a pep assembly in the morning.  The homecoming parade is Friday 

afternoon in uniforms.  Friday evening game is the homecoming game.  Pre-game and 

halftime will be performed at normal times. 

 Thank you to the water brigade for the early, warm games.  Thank you to the plume 

patrol at last nights performance.  Thank you to all for getting in their forms and fees.  

Thank you to Mr. Kutz for the coffin for the halftime show.  This has added to the show 

and made it much nicer.  Thank you to the uniform crew for all their hard work getting 

uniforms/bibbers/shakos adjusted and pressed.  The pictures on the facebook page 

have been wonderful. 

 The mattress sale seemed to be kind of slow, however we made $3700.   32 students 

came out and helped and played in pep band.   

 Contests are coming up soon.  Chaperones are needed for the contests.  Chaperones 

will need to go through Level 1 of district background check.  No need for the MVP 

training for these events.  Contests are Oct. 14 and Oct. 28.  The contest on Oct. 14 is at 

Park Hill High School, the preliminary time for South is 12:45, then there is a significant 

break until 5:15.  All bands make finals, and they perform in order they ranked from 

preliminary performances.  Dinner will be served between 3:30-4 to band members.  The 

contest on Oct. 28 is in Warrensburg.   

 Germany band is already asking when a good time for them to come and when is a good 

time for us to come there.     



 The 5K is coming up.  Please promote this event.  It is a wonderful event and is a lot fun.  

The event is cleaned up and gone by 9:15.  Try to get the word out beyond the band 

family.   

 Very proud of the kids.  They have a good attitude and are working hard.   

 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT by Cheryl Bermond 

 Discussion about dinner at the contests.  Paul Kutz will head that up and will let boosters 

know if he needs help.   

 Show last night was wonderful.  All the bands did a great job.   

APPROVAL OF MINUTES  

 The September 5 hard copies of minutes were distributed, they have also been posted 

on the website.  A motion was made to approve the minutes as corrected.  The motion 

was seconded and carried.  (Correction was made to spelling of time and dimensions of 

Drac Shack to indicate it will be 6 feet wide, both in Director’s Report) 

 Hard copies of the September band booster meeting were distributed.  A motion was 

made to approve the minutes from Sept. 15.  The motion was seconded and carried.   

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT by Timothy Kelley 

 Tim Kelley wanted to second the thank you to all the volunteers.   

 Trying to get better about a recycling station at stadium so we can recycle bottles at 

games.  There will be a plastic recycling location in the stadium.  Craig Wood was 

named as a possible resource for recycling. 

 All chairperson slots are filled.  All chairpersons should have received a list of volunteer 

names/phone numbers/emails.  Please contact Tim if you need assistance with 

volunteers.   

 Thank you to the Horton’s for taking the lead on the chaperones for the contests.   

TREASURER’S REPORT by Debbie Schluben 

 Budget is doing well.  We have gotten a lot of money from booster membership since 

last meeting. 

 Mattress sales are currently just reflecting cash donations at the event.  We have not yet 

deposited the check from the sale yet.    

 Spirit wear sales is going well 

 5K money that is noted in treasurers report is all registrations 

 50/50 raffle is going well.  At last game the winner donated part of the money back to 

boosters.   

 

 



COMMITTEE REPORTS 

 5K: Kathy Hance-There will be a price increase the day after tomorrow.  Currently the 

cost is $25, it will go up to $300.  We could still use a few corporate sponsors.  If you 

have a contact, please help out.  We are taking logos for another couple of weeks.  The 

cost for sponsors to be on the shirt is $250.  There will be 2 packet pickups, Friday after 

school, and Saturday.  Participants can also pick up packets Sunday before the race.  All 

the elementary schools and Indian Woods have received the flyers via Peachjar.  Will 

get a flyer to the IW cross country coach to get out to families.   

 Spirit Wear: Janice Wood-We have sold quite a bit so far this year.  Spirit Wear has 

been using inventory tags, to tack inventory sales.  Our approximate profit at these 

events: Strike up the Band $304, Raider Rally $532, Winnetonka $884, and 

Leavenworth $505.   We are purchasing more stadium seats, they should be here soon.  

We may sell at some basketball games, will try to get additional volunteers for basketball 

games.  Set up and tear down are a big job, thank you to all those that have helped.  

Discussion about what to do Friday night if the weather is inclement.  Possibly will use 

tarps and pop up tents.   

 50/50 Raffle:  Tim Kelley-One raffle has ended with one of the winner donating back 

part of the profits back to the band.  Need additional volunteers for Friday nights 

homecoming game.   

 Dine out Nights: Tanya Horton-There will be a Panera night on Oct. 17 4pm-8pm.  This 

is at the College and Metcalf location.   

 Senior Recognition: Craig Cooper- Balloons are given to senior parents during the 

senior night game.  All the senior band and pacesetters are called forward before the 

game to be recognized.  Parents release the balloons at the recognition.   

 Chaperones: Paul and Angel Horton-We have 6 of the 8 chaperones needed for the 

Oct. 14 contest.  Parents must have their ID scanned the week of the event.   

 Softball concessions: It was brought up at the last booster meeting to see if band 

could possibly sell concessions at softball games.  Cheryl Bermond checked with Dr. 

Johnson who said softball gets first dibs.  If they decline, we could possibly sell.  

 Festivals: We have trailer to haul the gator to/from festivals.  We will need a few people 

to help in the pit area.  Chaperones will help with plumes/water/and help haul equipment 

at festivals.   

NEW BUSINESS 

 Discussion about mattress sale profits.  Mr. Adams had suggested giving the students 

more of a kickback from the sales.  It was suggested that the students’ sales 

commissions be doubled.  Each student would make $50 profit rather than $25 into their 

student band account.  Also proposing to reward the students that volunteered by giving 

them $25 in their student band accounts.  There were 33 helpers that day.  We would 

still exceed the budgeted income by about $700 if those students received those funds 

into their student accounts.  Motion to approve the money distribution as described was 

made by Paul Kutz.  Motion was seconded and approved.   



 Mr. Adams brought up a request from the school to all the fine arts booster 

organizations.  The new entrance to the auditorium will have TV monitors to display 

various things.  Each fine arts booster club is being asked to contribute $800 to defray 

the costs of this.  There was discussion about exactly what the funds would be used for.  

Several members expressed concern about the cost and wanted more detailed 

information about the costs.   After discussion, a motion was made by Tim Kelley to 

defer decision making to the band director and the executive board after the receipt of 

an itemized invoice.  The motion was seconded by Paul Kutz and carried.   

A motion to adjourn the meeting was made and seconded.  The meeting was adjourned at 8:10     

p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Tina Monks 

 


